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Attimatimt We WLh You A iloppy New Year sk<A4g4s. dlit
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Record Breaking
Holiday T} title
NICE CHRISTMAS BUSINESS.
L6,1111111,0 nasi a 11,1.1d I. along
tilt'. disv foi• Fulton merchants From
arly morning until late at night
'mist tims shopper, t lirotige.1 t h.
The et.I.IA ti ti•
store during the after iiiiii
itclicull to get in and out Wa,
1131/11y li11.1111tr. tath ittiI et •
siltg It. foil:.0111e particular art.
to itiall111 .1 the heart of the to
ssient. -y available hit ot park
•q! space oti • he stre,•ts and vacate.
'ots III th.• business se,•tion otis 01:
• the cars show ,•.i
vidt•nee of traveling a far piece. lit
,..t. Saturday's shopping c'rowd'.
practii•ally all visitors. Most o:
had already eomplet.-il
,eir shopping list. Th.. beautiful
,insl,ine and crisp weather condi-
' last week inatle it illt•al for
,tihsip1l tic. hom'evt•r, the usual
liristinas Eve rush Monday filled
• Ii,' stores until late at night.
Shoppers totittil Fulton merchant,
well prepared to take care of th...it
want In fact, the merchants never
had better stocks to meet demansl.
of the trading public and prices to,
were very reasonalde all al•ong the
itil.1 to the beauty of the scene
th.• outer sidewalks in the business
I, In were liti..,1 with small cedar
I litany were th•corated and
FOIlle lighted with .•olorful
cent Iiiilits. It gave th.• business tits-
elmerv appearanc.• and was
a happy thought sponsored by the
Card.-11 dt•partnient of the W,•inan's
Chili. Many complimentary expres-
Hions were heard from visitors as
well its home people. $. Some in the
„ resident district of IN city caught
• :•-":":11ritioteloa 1iptr1t end here and there were'
sniall cedars th•corated on the lawn ii
front of homes. Nest year we ex-
. illpect to See the entire town decorated
in this manlier. It is wonderful how
notch a lath. green anti colot• adds
to the beauty of the Imme at l'hrist-
Ilia, tittle.
Tht• show IA ind..ws of the various
tleres us itte,ented a ehet tip
pearatice. EaCh firm si•enied to
%sot k overtime to make his or her
displays tilt. liand,oniest and most
attra, tive, showing the artistic work
of a genius in preparation to nivel
the eye I if ..1t1 Santa Claus
himself. Truly, Fulton has some
wonderful window decorators, an art
Si orth while in the business life of a
city. Slowly, but surely, are
growing out of the village t•lass.
•
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5 '..111,t ...III • ilt• hill..1.5.-1
Ilhothili, 5.h. I roilth, I .lsiiSi 1..1.
I ••• 11.--ill, hiloi •-1 
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tie ,1 111Co.5..• p511 1.•,1,1- his
Vehhh
It ti' its,t Its.' 1551-1,5' 01.!
hill Prilsilt f1,,41111
1. Sill .1,11.1111 en,
Imo IS oe •Ile•••• rishi. io•
▪ Ii -t h:.1 deiii .0.51 Ilei..11111. hi 11,
. II i H u, ‘,. d
die ill Itio hilleli., 111.11 1.01151
• rte.'
'!.t1
bad-sine, Ky. 1thtli effivi-
en••y: tht-ir own Imsiii,•ss timl the ,„,1 „,.,,
111,11.11:11.1101. 114.W.1•1* 11f sin iii situ I„ „„.„
 551„, ,,„.
tustomei at take. business men can- ,1,,,,h1,•,0y 1.1“11 ;III,' 1111: t• I .1 5111,
thu lit lord to he indifft•rent to ,.,„.1,
thi'eats alratti,1 the welfttre of the Railroads Good Customers.
railroad.. said I...1. Downs. lot,ille•tit i ts
of the 111:hoi, l'enttal SN,ti•111. ill ;III „ I
1.1.1,1,1 at the II I11111:11 li11111‘.1' of the
1.1lh.liol-t11 1 loll Isr Sisgs',„
 15 1„,,,s s,
lit" ts.11 ui %Vas 11.1:111.111s i„, n,itt
11111.1111,11.1 and till' 111111.0“11,1. ill' 1,14111 111 till, 1.11111
1',
-rise issisiosask ui,. U vital cow -1,1 t he
nt of the Ittisiiiess fat dities oftie'aiIv$3.000.(.000,,„
NIr• l'"w" ''N" $1,4111i,utui,000 fit matei • at..I
s"lr • nitil'o,*li,'tt is r  suemlit•s just to keep themselves lim-
iting the g ,,,,, his Puraiir.eit sling, and they spent almost St.00,-
ere,1 int., the tt't t if die buy- ppo ,,,,,,-,. ft iutldtti,uuts ami
tht• railroads are PHI t .st ,„ I f
everY tlehrerY tlePilittortii• lure. They con•-iimed lust yew' 1.11..
1 l'orrekthilisr• fits. . aide Prire•-• out It evily four tons
:Ind fair treatment attract custom ,.,,„1 ttiittiul i t, nu.
Issit `or+ attrarl loos ate largelY and they 33,341 oloolt the alitor
lerucirci 1111 1.'ss tlueti is kkk.1 lioltion of °III (111111 cut if
prompt, dependable delivery of put- It I i(I 11;1(101111i 111111,11t °hey'
Chl(SeS itt ti.1 I•11111i kill." lsIIIu Oats' iutuli.ieil Isv the' railroads. BRIEFLETS impro\ vine:it- in the next 
Its it
Ihoa its tlescribed how good about sTirsisio,tala The vity is 1,l Cl111,41.•Itti- :IS it Ilhl ii 
till. 11.00 IN% .5
tletWrItS ilt1,111e,“ is %(,.,•t of NO Tho. 3,030,1 huivui tutu I hi, 111 htt !Ill3 III
3 improve- years Is till hiS t• t I VII 1.101111'.
UP PaYl."." f.'i guuouls s,uhul 101.111 quantities of Into wilting and 111,1,1
,, d uring ill,. year t,, It lit sprint
u'ti stlisu'tv 'ii Iii'. 
""d lit' i'iult ihltittuinutititig itg u,ils• ''''''"'"l• 
l,lleitst. otIr Water system. The tieNv so much 1110110' alit' get 
the
don is tin. amount .4' ,,,,, ley nisi lip in paint, statissises•y, material basin is a beauty and the ex- ‘vorth of
 it. Every vont has
invessi.,sis, and siolissionss en route, and many othso• H.+, for t plision of mains it p;real con- been car
efully expi..iisted 11114.1
Out, lookiiu; capaai niore productive, %hich they paid in all 83.111.01,0.1100. vt• ti jencti to citizens lit.rettifore (till••iiltie .• 1 ‘.
lie cited its statotising innuenve meantime, the money they lima tile!) lintsi ssvided Iv it Is t ty si tilt'.
tithlli 11(1,1111,S emillit•ons t hrough 0,111 to swell the sali,s of NV.. lip oar flat Iii Chairman Practieall-y-t-i-11 -th
e imsticy
effectiveness in bringing supply and local merchants teith thoroisy in- AI I and his :Ode lissd.,1:411( S uei Ott( 
fog ill1111.0\t'll 11 1 111 v
I. 9111 into rithAel 41.1.111,1 11111,111. o h the VolUtlie of I ell 0%.er for this s,), ti tilt' luItI 
t\‘,1
)10111111r I,, 111.11%'•'Ill marked fluettia• the loohtry. Itailwas eXPehltil 11. I l"itllitlt is j HSI ly I It/(1 is circulated I lirottgllIhsitiess channels. Half a mil
or waits' h"ttle44 ,'“Ilics.”11"n and de- the prosperity of nearly every line If this city or Fulton neeoln. Ii in dol
lars is a nice little sum Send Tht• Advertiser to a
prosaism. These benefits of good Litigitives." , InLIC It ill I W.ey , o cash.
'friend cue year--onii $1.00.
IADVEllr IS
t I 11)N • 1)• 1)1.k I \1111..14 28, 1928
K. S. Williums, Publisher
Another Book Completed
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.l. '4 . ARNN ENTERTAINS
CUSIOMERS WITH
THEATRE PAR1 Y
 •
e I ;re.
'JillN W R
yi.ili•
its Ilk. lye Months.
has matievsl al,s1 declined
1.vhile this old wos ,,rked asid
Is silt and prospered. And as it
moves grand Is into the ets y
from whence it came. vie show
no false rvgrets, but welcome its
successor, 192t.s. A noihor ear
and it will bi. a ear (If tlellieVC•
went. A hit it he? Sejellet
and 1.111Stieri-
tY Will ha\ t• 11,.4151.11 lair h•lil " .111 do 
YOU
a step forward t„‘„,,,,.,1 
inlat,. 111, 'is tt•Ils you a smutty
- p..rfection. Nlav it be a tear of st.  P,• -‘"41 *".?man ,and
A i:• cite "ter is as white
- success and happiness for all.
"". • • 
7:
r7OODBYE, tp28; goocibvs... You have been a great joie, but %yin have
to go. A husky younester is reacly to sweep hiCIOSS the 11.11%.401' 11110 of 
time
Sill! you will ilaV..V tllOVe on. YOU did...TH.01d Yea;. Yell lirotiglit a g
olden
harvest; j'esi widenesi markets of the you fattened out Boas;
j'our mills ground die gria of plentj, and peace end pro runty liave been
%%caving at 1154 loom.
You came with sunshine and rain; jou br.suglit us much of joy) and some
of sorrow. Your days were fair, but 9etir nights clnigcecl in 
sone little of
gloom end disaster-sontedung of storm, of flcod- and planted 
bltad,:s
, gard,n of roses. But yeti Iiii%7e been 11 good year.
I` • your fateful hoots our knights of the air have threaded the 
patlis of
.1.•ii.1; from new wet 1,1 to old world end brought tile c,litinents to
r.itlier
Ind little of intervening sea. They gave to man the title domini,.
.ti of
hind and water end sir. Put tbe butinms of fiery U'vte l'orde
ted in 111.1.1.--
..t•i..-11 spud.. fell bent the cicads into the sea,
on--tato jou the goif and pain brossela. Bury your dead
i oft till.' b; die roadside. We foigive your faults slid 
temeinler
it L.1110.111:11.11s.
-5 11.11 to the chief -the last km of tinie. The crov. a end
 throne of
enti,,ies are yoUrs. Ott 11,C1 of agos and wit!, glitt
ering
s .1 and shield of geld, boat ba.k for us the evil hours. Y
ou have come
• , world than any other )(NIT has cyer knoun. We greet 
i'olt ith
• mid genius of all y•oltr piedecessors. Tlie plom. are in t
t •lor. ate sa•ling the deep; millons of motors tire i•licitog to 511.1 fro 
anet
ottPlir.es ore kitoting the sloes: the lighttort's 01 hcoNtt are
I' 10015 jl5•4 serving men. Turn the 111,11I,IC POW Alla \Sm., the story
to Le. Had, toao; it's your time!
11i), W•rl•itth
 oatronagt• is truly appreciated
We will endeavnr in ''‘ PEN. W:0
11111iliiidaN
Ili iliSe Ilk:IS:1111 and entertaining
at Nn11:101.111111:1;:Isiness and prosperity
attend you in gi 'serous measures
through the New Year.
Sinverely,
Mit. AND MRS
W. LEVI CIIISHOLNIN,
Orpheidit Theatre.
Gtiod ‘‘.1intan Passes Avv ay
On Christmas Day.
Filiserzsl servives for Mrs. .1:1•,,‘
Isabella K. irklat.s1 %vas held Wed-
nesday afternoon :tt the funeral
home of 11'instead & limes on
Second street eot.slisctusi by Rev,
I:. .1. Cantrell, inlet nand follow-
ed in Fairview mins-Ivry itt
eharge 11insteasi Jones Un•
slortaking
The ds.t.f.a,ell \vas the brdoved
\\i f(' of Georgt• irk land and at
the time of her death was Gs
Mrs IX irk land was a ins miser
of the Fitst Christian cli,sreli and
hied a osinsvenitt.t1 Chtistiun 'jct.
Slit. was a ‘vonsan, loved
still estermssd by a large Miele of
Is ',lids \Ow il,•eply snipatby
IS sth the livreaved husband and
lino( Whtl
New Years (:reetings
I ho .
,1 .
' i,..111 It'c
.1 111 Li
5115 I ,l Is III Stl El
Y, 1l1111
' Nis% Ai•dil
"-tit u', ii' to
• I•k
;;;5,1 .„ d „,:k.r7;i1
5 pr.,1,, 1'1451 I. ill
'L.!! s•5(.1' 1.4.11'5
11 hit 1/st Ism Think?
When a man c..isidis up a stilt
I er at church on Sunday and
. len skins you in a sharp deal on
Moialay, what as, y,..i think*:
11'ien a ;q.t.:teller tells you of
the glories of reheion avd of the
benefits of puritv in your daily
life. and then goes id and eats
his Sunday dinner with the big-
gest old church hypoerite in town
v: ital. do you thStik
When You hear a felh.w brag-
. r 'he great dee& be -.has
• -I. k ,W he is ing
s'or • • "tt an automobile can
115 suns,. !Ind 11,111(111i 111.111,1k i mitt ibutt. directly or lItIhre,t It. of it I. X U(.1 IV tit \\ gi t
•
11'e i's tb.st sail. lot al
friends are our greatest asset and
we desire you to kiss. \‘ lino I ow.
as Ids sos:: s blaek, do you
1929. we vielessms.
11'. 0. SIIANKI.F.
Nktv,,r %Own till h.: • a •sitini.' hreg-
• gart makiro,: gesti remarks
about every 5 , ng g; r1 in town
exeept own NN hat do
011 think?
'11 hen you see sine mdis trying
to undermine the bus.
inesss of another In. making veil-
ed all to possible financial
I i awil)tlata dos
,),,..",,utalistilnak ?dollar
and mosses the street to avoid
meeting I oil, what slo you think?
\Viten :t girl leads a man on to
declaring Is and then delib-
erately tosses him over without
compunction, what do you think?
\\MEM a man trifles with the af
limit's, .f a good woman and
then is riot honorable. enough to
live tip to ilk WOrtl, what do you
(1011k
\\ 
a hm.r.,ws a five
spit from \oil and promises to re-
t tiro it tomorrow, and tomorrow
ne vssis 0.•mes, what slis you think?
And if yosu sle.tild happen to
siss any or these things, what do
' 'it t kink other people would
think?
Ftint.Tal Serv ices for
I leory Copeland
Funeral son. ices for Henry M.
Copeland who died Saturna s
night at his home three miles
south of Fulton, were held Sun-
day :,:terissasis at Ileasent Valley
church, conducted by the Rey,
Shore Interment followed in the
church cemetery.
The deceased was a gond man
and will he sadly nsissed in hi
home coninumity. Ile is survi Vet
by four sons, five brothers /OH
, two sisters.
P11
BUY. NOW
Later.
Ferus
Iii AIATRTISER
Y NOW
Pay 1 Alter.
Easy Ternis.
Furniture Is A Gift for All the Family.
A CEDAR CHEST IS A
MOST USEFUL GIFT. GIVE
ONE TO YOUR WIFE,
DAUGHTER OR SWEE T-
HEART. $13.50 UP.
MAKE IT HER MERRIEST
CHRISTMAS OF ALL WITH
A HOOSIER CABINET.
SAVES TIME, SAVES WORK,
SAVES ENERGY.
A PRETTY DOLL BUGGY
FOR THE LITTLE GIRLS.
GENUINE LLOYD LOOM
WOVEN IN A VARIETY OF
SHAPES AND COLORS.
11,, I ( itirs
ar
Ca
GIVE A BEAUTIFUL CHAIR
FOR THE LIVING ROOM.
AN EASY CHAIR FOR DAD
—JUST THE KIND THAT
GIVES COMPLETE REST.
ii
Any piece for the living room is always a wonderful gi
ft.
We have a wonderful selection.
i 1
141iAi.„7-1"•,-.7V4
t(i
S\a
....1
GIVE HER A PRETTY
DESK—A THING OF BEAU-
TY AND A JOY TO A WO-
MAN. SHE WILL TREASURE
IT FOR YEARS TO COME.
WHAT WOMAN WOULD
NOT WANT AN ATTRAC-
TIVE SEWING CABINET?
WE HAVE THE PRISCILLA
,‘ d Nkrtha ashingion
STYLE IN EITHER WALNUT
OR MAH.:GANY FINISHES.
—
z
A TEA WAGON FOR
BEAUTY AND SERVICE.
WE HAVE A PRETTY SE-
LECTION AT ATTRACTIVE
PRICES.
Gift Suggestions from Graham Furniture Co.
Consh5 T a hl,s.
>ccasional des
1•14 ior Lamps
Table Lamps
Bridg,e Lamps
Boudoir Lamp
Bed Lamps
1)4 Lamps
Pictures
Tapestries
Smoking Stands.
Smol:ing Cabinet
flk F,nds
Candle Sticks
Vases
Table Runners
Taffeta Pillows
Spinet Desks
Cedar Chests
Tea Wagons
DEsk MA's
Sewing Cabinets
Sewing Rockers
Fire Screens
Card Tables
Radio Tables
End Tables
Telephone Stands
Living Room Suites
Bed Room Suites
1)ining Room Suites
Windsor Chairs
Fireside Chairs.
Hall Chairs
Hoosier Cabinets
Porcelain Top Tables
Kitchen Stools
China Tea Sets
Brass Novelties
Pottery Novelties
FOR THE CHILDREN
Desks with Chairs
Doll Buggies
R4 ickers, etc.
•
A LAMP ADDS 
COLOR
AND CHARM TO ANY 
ROOM
—SURELY A PRETTY GI
FT.
HAVE ALL STYLES A
ND
PRICES. BE SURE AND 
SEE
THEM.
AN ODD TABLE IS NEVER
OUT OF PLACE. WE S
UG-
GEST A CONSOLE, DAVEN
-
PORT OR OCCASIONAL TA
-
BLE AS A MOST ATTRAC-
TIVE GIFT.
A remarkable showing of
BREAK FAST ROOM SEITI,:-;
in all finishes and prices. tiiime
With extension tables.
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO 
Fulton's Largest
• Furniture Store
•0441114111111.111111111211•••••1 roviiiia
..a
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WE SE1 .1
The Best Grades
4,•••••
COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.
Phone 51
City Coal Co.
Fulton,
-,a41110111."--.44 '1/4s,
THE Fuel N ADVERTISER
Putting
"HAPP11"
Happy
New 'lead
By L B. LYONS
dit•L', to a ;A'',
New Year's e,..
ory iillgilt.0111111:111)
NIoney, hii•I
too that cotililit•I lily Mai
holit,s1 lo goOdlit.411 frit.lithl.
I he evening was young )et so lie
!•e1,1,1 to m least hunt Up a good
hot even there he I. he mould
tio  • he knew. I rego y went
ilie ourdrohe to search out a MIA
'hi., not worn for Mollie MIK. %% her
!hi nly lie run acro,s several cos
s he had during his tollege
%diet!' he had play,•I the Hack
rota lion parts lit a froteinio
mstrel show. Ile sear.lted 141.001 in
1.• Sto.o.1,1•4 4,r one of the outfits and
:.,•re he (0010 1,104141 a burnt cork
!el then something still more famillst
Iii'. 11111-111finira.
as Ills friends had called
,oil. loot 'wen N cuhihU \4Ith the bar
tinil ids solo donor acts, awl
.1 -tat .1,04411 1,11 the end or 410 up
.n...1 steiliner !rank %s till, he re
..•.•.I is i•r Conli old days.
1- M1.r 1I.1 II
it of HI,. he thought to
in 'is liv not tzhe some one else
 
 .**4 504- ***** +++•4•0++++.:•++++++
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.
and In' scams Immediately Into
on. Ili' photo..t the rlinrIty brand
•
I IAPPY NEW YEAR
The officers and directors of this Bank ex-
tend to its patrons and the public we consid-
er it a privilege to serve, their sincere wishes
for a Happy New Year.
May the New Year find you younger in
spirit than you have ever been, growing with
increasing wisdom into the fullest stature of
manhood and womanhood; and dowered
through Me days with an ever abundant
prosperity.
I and was Informed that there were
limidred ii nil sixty patients there
ho would get st great kick out of his
- IIP ii.).
Next he phoned the Fifty-first street
,ison Mot there lie found some lion
..1 otol fifty souls that could stood
, hit of New Year's eve cheering up.
Then he ',honed the Soldiers Orphans'
iind there, too, be found a host
more that needed such diversion us be
eould furnish them.
Gregory Hughes ens not conceited
he knew he could put on the
•
.!ole show, for hadn't he accost-
-died that very thing ninny timer
.ore and yet—he still wanted to
.. ire tile emertainnient purl of the
First National Bank
R. H. Wade, President Geo. T. Beadles, Cashi
er
R. B. Beadles, Vice Pnesident Paul '1'. Boaz, Ass't 
Cashier
++++++•••••••••••••••••••+++
+++++++++++++++++441414•~11
II ki‘e
We take this opportunity to thank you for the
part you have played in our business pros-
perity the last twelve months. Most cherish-
ed among the gifts bestowed by the past year
is the memory of the pleasant relations with
those whom we have been privileged to
serve, and we sincerely wish you
A HAPPY
AND PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR
Pierce, Cequin Co
He Began Dressing in His Fantastic
Costume
joy with some one else and tills W.1-
1.fie thing that nitmey could buy. The
next and last phone call was to a
nearby coml. yment agency. He i.1
fired unheard of wages to a ye.,
Ii (liiilifl W110 could play any sheet et
put before her. He offered ti
Iii,,' salary to a "one.man t..ind:"
these two ennobles on their way In a
it, to I, in, he begot) dressing In lils
tci iit st le costume.
'I'll,' Intranet; of the prison. the ti's
liii 1111f1 the orphanage hail never lie
fc ire. nor since, known such Ii Immo
New Year's eve as these three young
Persons had furnished them, Of all
the hit, Gregory Hughes hail been II,
happiest. Ills little pianist, Mary Kir
liars Stone, was the next happiest I.
-lie, like Gregory, bad not a
trlend in the great city, but she h..
she hail Just found one,
The one-mon band departed la,
Pleillately after receiving his fee 1,4
the evening's work, but not NO with
"Nlary Barbara," as Greg kept culling
l,er to himself. He would not permit
4 • r to go home stone.
The entertainment habit grew on
pair during the following year end
* iloct es cry Sunday they found some
place where they might 4.111ert:1111
make some one eke happy.
° it was New Year's eve ugaln and
# had called for Mary Barbara
114.1- Mime at the It, hotel. ..Who
; ur• going to cheer up this ese
!is. tireg':" she asked., "You rentent
I last New Year's eve was the first
I met iv,,u"—and she peered shy
at Ids etionletuttice but lie gli‘e 110
+ 44.44 44/.....444444.444.4.
4144.4.144.4
,.ns of lia%Ing heard.
Phone 33
Fulton, Ky.
A few 111111111PS later Gres stopped
tiefore the little Church Around
61icarr2122frahillniairEallIMEFEISETIEliel
a.Mra-12411  r Why, Urea, we C1110 do
•, 111i1. bere t." Mary exclaimed
.11 1 Ni'? Well, tny dear, for nam
i 11111 moln; to sk tor %Mae of the
app'hess iii) Null. It I. up to you,
honey glrl, to make me happy by sup
ilig "Yes" Will you? The preacher hp
Mary Barbara—what a your
j arswer?"
It Is needless to record that Mary
Itarbara raised her lips to Greg as she
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May You See Only the Bright Side of
Each of the 365 Days
THROUGH THE LOUD SPEAKER
We Are Broadcasting Our i ty Greetings
for the New Year
And may the measure of your success be
far greater than it has been during the year
now closing.
This is our wish for all.
Fulton Hardware Co.
208 Lake Street 1. Beadles, Manager.
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--_And_t_Low_she :11- peful TW:=-Year _-_-d----C-
Fling wide-ihe-door and let it in!
And may rich blessings with it come,
A reign of righteousness begin
...,-----.... 44.14.7 
As an expression, therefore, of our genuine appre-
ciation of your friendship and all that it has meant to
us, we wish you and those whom you love a New Year
brimful of prosperity and happiness.
Sincerely yours,
0. K. LAUNDRY
Cleaners and Dyers
J. J. Owen, Proprietor.
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,Y-1 Homes, ‘vherc the Clark Electric Water Heaters
-- El NC civilized, you can't live without hot water. IP'
-.
• el 
.rhat day is spoiled when for any reason you have
ti •:4 i needed hot water and it was not available.
have been installed never know this most aggravating
occurence. For the (lark not only heats the water but
once heated the thermos construction keeps it hot.
The hundred personal and household uses that call for
hot water are amply taken care of by owning the,
proper sized Clark Electric Water Heater.
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,
I• efh I
I I
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T WATER
that stays hot
Six Outsh, tiding
Economy—Lxtra heavy
finest quality i-suLtion.NO
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Low otreratin•t:
Tern itera ure Control
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CHI, the temperature of
the water.
No Lime or Scale—
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est water.
Heating Element —
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Asswes clear, cle•t) hot
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‘t hi, h will exactly tit your
needs.
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Hudson Baggage Transfer
Day Phone 157
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EVERYBODY
PROG RAM
M. R. JONFS
Manager
The Home of the Worlds Best Pictures
Every picture scored with the Western Electric Sound
Projector
Saturday, Dee. 29.
III l4 11)1 ..V.N I ) I I DER"
Ken Maynard and Tarzan, his wonder ['jury. wiry,
whit,' o - Neil broncos in a thrilling race through the West
"Vanishing Millions" ‘‘ ithlVilliam Fairbanks No.5
One of the big new seriak. Also wits! comedy
• reirie+++++404-1/44 8.4-41.0.14++. 04.444.: • cr.!. 0.4.4.4.***+•+4++4
Monday and Tuesday, Dee. 31 192S anJ Jan. 1 1929.
CLARA BOW IN
"L.\ I F.S 114. 'I'll V. .\101i"
s+ + + . re- . : . . : : : : : errile+41+4-114+441.114+4+11•044.44ere.1.••••
‘Vednesday, Jan. 2
MILTON SILI.S IN
"CAPTAIN R.11111:1t"
Also Kinn! I :
"I'+ "++' •e++++++
Thursday, January 3
Norma Shearer in
6"r1 •kCiTU V SS"•it s.
1inS al..]
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NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS
The friendship and patrona,4e you have alcorded us in the past
are worthy indeed of our sincere thanks.
We have made every I ffort in the past to give you the best in
entainment, and hope in the cottoning year to give the patrons
of the Grard something to be proud of.
WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Grand Theatre. Fulton, Ky.
MORRIS JONES. Manager.
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WE THANK Y01: .ilOST
HEARTILY FOR PA-
TRONAGE A N I) GOOD
WILL WHICH HAVE GIV-
EN US SUCH A SPLENDID
BUSINESS DURING 192S.
WE TRUST THAT THE
HOLIDAY SEASON FOUND
EVERY HOME ENJOYING
TO THE FULLEST EXTENT
EVERY BLESSING Y 0 U
DESER VE AND THAT THE
NEW YEAR WILL CROWN
YOU WITH ABUNDANT
SUCCESS AND PROSPER-
ITY.
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MANY FARMERS TO
MAKE AN INVENTORY
reports from y agents who
hat-..' been called on to furnish in-
vontory forms indicate that mut.y
Reotucky farmers are planning to
ke an inventory of their property
J.muary 1 to 5, which has been de-
L-eileti as farm inventory met.tk
County agents have printed blanks
made specially ter taking farm in-
ventories.
"It is bueineisdike practice to
take stock of one's property at reg-
ol.:r intervals," points out Dr. W.
D. Nicholls. head ef the f.onl eco-
nomics department of the College of
Agriculture and Experiment Sta-
tion.
"Many business: concerns take- an
inventory °sloe a numth; some. once
a week, and some of the more suc-
cessful mercantile establishnno, t •
use systems wher,..by they have a
daily inventory. The number a far-
mers who take a yeariy inventory
is constantly incrasing."
A farm invents!,,. f an
it,mized list of all farm pop--I-b,
opposite each item of which
value. Without the invemory
is impossible for the Cornier to de-
terveine his moths Cr the year or
what he is actually ..vorth. For th,.
ii ic spent upon it the in rec.
oil furnishes more useful informa-
tion than any other rc..ord a farmer
can keep.
It is predicted that :mum farmer,
will make inventories the tii--t week
in January, and many more before
the beginning of the farming year.
Mo:4 of these farmers will keep coni-
ple'v records through the year. The
College of Agriculture has a farm
record book which can by obtaintd
through county agents.
3,5,16 COWS ON TESTS
IN EIGHT ASSOCIAL IONS
A total of 3.50a cow.. in 19:', heril•
arc on test in the eight dairy herd
inirruvemont ass., iations ill !lie
i„tate, according to the College of
A gricu lt u re of the University of
hentucky.
Twenty-nine it prodneed 5(1
pounds or   of tat I.:It It iii NI,
and 76 prodm i d to
pounds or mots of fat. each. Tin,- y,
five ConV/I were found to lai
able and were sold for 1.c.-1
the nninth. One purelii.* . tt..•
purchased.
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are in f'hrixtian and "1...1.1
Where John V. !food ha-
itloyed as tester, and in nN. Ison. lie -
...id Shelby count4es, wi-mm it .
it.:dy is tester.
The highest avciage 7
..•mber was in dot nortt ..7 77 ken
association,,  what I
; . •f which were dry. iisci.weo le 7
pounds of fat. The I045 nnern in !h.
Bliiegi a•,s u,socint •• h. .1.
%tilt ft y, averaged 10.1 po i c
aVVrak(V.1 
iiiv.-s manly,:125 in mills and
N', I *.7 pound.- ()Ha.,
-.on, 435 in milk ii.ii 116 3'
Pounds: N, ii„,
milk and 12 diy, I; I
_
atid fill dry, 14.1
Todd, 293 in nil* und :WI .1. i•
pounds.
The highesI prodio Mt,
associations war..., tio
ha in (;ritcca .
purebred and viade .1.
17 pounds I a it
Practically Al I., i.e. • .•
test fed gnat', .I‘
of them alfalla,
i.e./pees.
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tHE COUN1 Y AGFNTS 
'1 here are now eight registered
.herda in Carroll county. Junior agri
cultural clubs are intereating
!armors in beef cattle.
More than 12,000 tons of a - mt iii
tu ,rill 11111,•Stiiiii• wire WW1' in Mr-
din couttlY this Ycart t'‘.‘"1."1 with
2.200 toils in '19213
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s t•areteis.
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Homer 3Iann, Russell countN
jUlliOr agricultural club boy, grew
I I bushels of corn tin an acre of
land this year.
\V. F. Axton. landowner in Old-
county. hits spread 6041 toils ill•
marl this. fall.
Taylor county junior .1-11 club
boy-', and girls produced $17,000
worth of products during the year.
Harvey Pot ts• flock 2S9
bens in Breekenridge county return-
,.,1 a profit for the year
thug Nov. I.
It. B. Fi;,tri.  a Nlercer county
Maim. club lety, wen th,. second
largest amount i.f premium money
oaul to one individual by the Ameri-
, S111'01,41,1,- I Y ASSOCiatill
n
'hi-. year.
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Aged Citizen Passes .-A‘Nay.
117trry Hancock pass( ii away
\\ edliesdav morning at the horne
.1 his nt•phe,.v. Ernest Hancf oh
near Fulton, at the :lg.(' Of CO
N't.11t'S. Tho funeral was held
Thiirs41:1 at 11 a. Ill • at Wesley
cIi urch conducted by Rev, Lee of.
this city, and burial followed in
Jilt. church cemetery in charge of
the hilton Undertaking Co. The
der4.ased is survived by his
widow, taw brothur and two
nephews.
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Where the Cihhod Pictures Play
Program
Friday, Dee. 28
"Mt IT1 I Eli I( )( )I)"
The most . ‘.I :I,0 .\ dramatic letts
on
I. 'r all 11101 S al111 fathers anti prospective mothers mid father
Children under 16 NOT admitted.
4aturd1R, Der. .29
Big double bill - Vaudeville and Pictures
I light vaudeville acts• with a splendid orchestrm
Pictures - \\ Serial. Pat he News. Fables. coin
tlic
Nliniday and Tuesday, Dee. 31, 1928 and .Ian. 1. 1929
The l'nited Artist Spec'
"SORRELL and SON"
MI Warwick Iteoping's Current tt.mi,nI - ith
11. It. \Varner. Nils Ashor, Alice Joyce, Anna Q. Nilsson
Carmel M.vers. and Louis Wolhint - 'rite picture that I.rtke
is Iirt•aking all 11011Se rect,rds over the country. Co
medy
Wednesda-, Jan. 2
Illy.I12 (II  I 'II) 1-1 ),Iitiv,•;(\• 
/
A big special of 7 reels and has amazing entertainment value.
A (awl, i•i hmi.:ihy
.111ursday, Jan. 3
\'ande‘illo -- Texas Billy show - Musical and
comedy. - The cast includes Billy tiggs) Finnigan.
Fetiture Picture - "Midnight Madness"
r
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"An Ambulance
. . Quick!"
The luxurious interior
ebeerful, and fully equipped
I'. r every ni•ed,
SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any
Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.
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THE FULTON alDVERTISEJI
JOIN THE FARMERS BANK
OriAlasfainss
1111111 4,
, •
Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a merrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas
Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Christmas. Your first deposit makes
you a member.
("ASS 2.-• 25c straight each week tor 50
weeks .:nd
receive   $12.50
(1..1 :10—Pay 50e straight each week for 50
revel\ e $25.00
LASS 100—Pay $1.00 straight each week for
receive • $50.0050 weeks and
We Have a Club
for Everyone
You may enroll in as many classes as
you like, in YOUR own name or in
the nome of others. JOIN TODAY.
The Farmers Bank
"JOIN and GROW WITH US."
And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas
CLASS 200 Pay $2.00 straiglit naeh yveek f,-i•
and 
- $ 1 00.00
511 weeks 
CLASS 500 Pay $5 00 stiaight
50 weeks and
• II. -
I I.
$250.00
CLASS Imo pay $10.00 straight • •,•
50 weeks and
receive $500.00
Plus 3' Interest for Prompt Payment
Aft._ MAKE YOUR
LOVED ONES
NEXT
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its height in about 10 days or t 80
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pe of influenza generally'
prevailing is of a relatively mild
character and manifesting little
tendency to develop into serious
complications,
i'ortsiderithlt• diffieulty is being
expt•rienc•••I in ili•litiquishing be
'ween theme mild cases and the
common "cold," which is unusu
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JUST LIKE HOME FOOD age was sown in the spring.
Smith's Cafe is in reality a Loading c,.iinties included l'cnd•.
home-like restaurant bt•cause it loon, IIiti son, Simpson. Neleeti
has been trying to overcome the Mer,.,1% I litist Ian and
prevalent idea that restaurants
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that there is no difference be he )1101 Price of seed tend, d 
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reason they eat here so regular-
ly.
Years spent In catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it poamible for us to mervi.
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like id II Preacription for
sating away from home, bring G.
your family hero. dds, l;ripp
c, Flu, Dengue
SMITH'S CAFE Ililitmus Fe“.1. and Malaria.
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WILLIAMS
Can Print am thing from ,a
Visiting Card to a NeNN spaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
US NNith our Next Order.
Phone 794
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Happy
NewYear
You Begin NOW,
Rettrth e e ii ttleN c LTy cvk NI;ike this
resolution and up to it.
It is FASI to save; it is only the !Mt IN
that seems hard.
A hank account VI in open up opportunities un-
dreamed ot for you. It will insure comhirt for your
family and success tor ...ourself.
NVe invite A( .1( Banking Rosiness.
Start Sas ing Regularly N)W.
CITY NATIONAL BANK
-That Strong Bank
FULTON. FY.
John Huddleston
PLUMBING
393 PHONE 399
4.
The Health Building Home
Rest, milk diet and ( )steopathy rebuilds the I lealtb.
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird
Ai ai..1 larffigur.
1119 Si.A • I .- 11.1.I.: K
 *********4.44.* +4 +44.4 
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
We take this opportunity a thanking our
friends and patrons ti it' helping us to make
our business a triumphant success the past
year, assuring you ti :at our every effort will
be put forth in serving you the best things to
eat the market affords (luring
1929
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
a ...... ......WW*Motownettn.
50 eels Is
Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
With our heart full of gratitude, we wish
tk) thank our friends and patrons of this com-
munity for the liberal patronage accorded
its during
1928
We will endeavor to merit the same in
1929
by courteous treatment, reasonable
prices and quality of goods.
Again We Nv jsh you one and all a Happy
:Hal Prosperous New Year.
L. Kasnow
• t 14, • 
.
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A Home
PRODUCT
Air E are proud of Fulton and it has been ourV endeavor to make flour that our community
would be proud of. We mill only the hest of wheat
with the greatest care and we guarantee every sack
if our flour to gi‘e perfect satisfaction.
Call for our---
"Queens's Choice"
"Superba
(Self-Rising)
We are sure tkey will please you.
Browder Milling Co.
Phone 195. Fulton, 1•‘.
Feed! Feed! Feed!
For Better Results Feed
CARNIO
FEED
To your Lows, Hogs and Poultry. We
also have a complete line of Mill Run
Bran Shorts, Wheat Mixed Feed,
Tankage and Cotton Seed Meal.
See us before you buy.
Dairyman Feed & Supply Co.
Exclusive Distributors.
Next door to Swift's Creamery station.
Fulton, Ky.
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New Years
Greeting
It is with a heart full of gratitude to our
many friends and patrons ror the share of
business accorded us during the past year,
and we sincerely wish for every one a most
enjoyable and a vt.Ty
HA PP N. NEW V EAR
We have endeavored to give our friends the
best values in furniture, for the money in the
past, and ti ust that our business relations
have been such that we will, in the future,
merit your good will and a liberal share of
your patronage. Again permit us to wish
you a Happy New Year.
Craham Furniture Co.
1. Litton's Lawcst 1 urtuttn-e Store.
. •
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Happy
New Year
It's a real pleasure to extend New
Greetings and Thanks to our friends for tile
kindness shown us and the patronage with
which they have favored us during the year
We are prepared for the New Year and
‘‘.111 endeavor to continue high in the public
mfidence by selling the best grade a mer-
chandise and only the best - at the right
price.
KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMP. \ N1 , Incorporated.
Ghurch St. Fulton, •
W. W. HAWS, President. BEN W. 511EW, See'v and 'In
alre5_1 • 2 i‘..7-• 4. • 
 vissamoodilikW.
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NOTICE FROM STREET COMMITTEE
Notice is hereby given that as provided for by ordinance
adopted by the lto.trd of Cotmcil of the city of Fulton. 
Ken-
tucky. on June 29, 1928, entitled "An Ordinance Providin
g for
the improvement. enostruction and reconstruct
ion of certain
streets and parts of streets, including curbing and gutteri
ng.
in the city of Fulton. Kentucky." Messrs. Black & Watt+,
Consulting Engineers of the cit of Fulton. Kentucky, whit hy
the provisions of said ordiname are \ ested with the doti,
power and authority of a City Engineer of sai
d city with t ,
spect to said improvement, have this tiny delivered to the f.
dersigned Chairman or the Street Committee of the Iloard
Council of the city of Fulton. Kentucky. a copy of the entineo,
made Ity them of the htlInreyell10111 Of the streets provided foi
in said ordinance and defined therein as Improvement Dis-
trict Number Three, in which report it is shown that the nye
provement of said streets. including eurbitg; and guttering!.
have been made and the contra 1 t te, .. tIi . 5,e completed, w ilt, a
full and correct estimate of the total cost thereof, showing ths,
total number of fronting or abutting feet t ti prionfuty, t h a tzwk
per abutting foot, the names or the abutting propert ownor,
the number of abutting feat of propert on lied by ,•,tch person
and the proportionate part of the cost of the improvement to
be assessed against the prop.mty of each abutting propert
owner upon the basis of apportionment as pro\ Wed in said ord-
inance, and the part payable by the city of Fulton. Kent Ur ky:
that the cost per it Clog of property as shoU'll by the sit hi
Engineers' estimate in said Dktrict and op,m eac
b street then,-
of for tine street pa% and for the con,oruchon
of the curbing anti gutteting therein 11 1 t. .110 :11111 paid
by the abtoting. property 1,,vner. are as follows, to-wit:
The cost per abutting foot for Lambing and guttering is
listed in the first column ,,f tlti f,01,m•ing table, cost
per abuttieg foot for pa\ log is listed in, the second coloten:
Fourth street icon, ('iii'" itt Fddilms .79:p
Committee
hat; this day met and fixed as the time and 'dace for the meet-
ing of said Committee for the inspection and reception of said
work the 3rd day of Jauttary, 1929, at In o'clock A. NI., aim
-44ict-flakte-nr +RIK: .,,
Kentucky, and aller meeting at said time and place that they
will proceed to an .nspection of said streets and improvement
commencing at the intersection of Second street with Lake
street and going ..ver and inspecting all of said streets anti inn
provement in at id District. And the it of iiroln:rty half!,
for the cost of tAte improvement. the contractor therefor. thei.
t,4gents and reprenagitatives, may appear and be heard befor,
said Street Committee as to whether the work has been done
and the cilst thereof ev.timated in accordance with said
flatlee and contract therefur.
Any In'tttest against the acceptasnce of the improvement
or the estimated cost thereof hail be made in writing to said
Street Committee.
This December 21. 1925.
Fourth street fron!I Edflim.r.s it Park .. .795 1.71282:1:1
Fourth street irom Park to .795 5.10111591
Fourth street from ColltTe ii l'earlt.. .795 170/8:',
Third strewt -1.91;1117:-.,1
Third street from .1.95s6691.
Third street fret!! I' FL n I 1 44 . !
Third street from to I'eri..
Third street from Pc.tr at .1 . • 1 1•;.1 1 1
Third street from W.,.1 .797, 711 I non
Second street from Lake to' I :urn :'..sz
Second street from Carr to Voittilig.: •1.6.2wn.127!
Second street from Eddings to Park .. 1.S529::66
Second street from Pearl to West .. .;It5 5.1 1 1S526:
-1econd street froni Park to C.diege.. ",.29 I:: 1 7, 1
-1econd street front College to Pearl 5.102967 -,
second street from iteal l ,,, west
West street from state Lit.ce ti Se4:01111 .795 1.:11Yi- Tho
West street front Second to 11;1•,•en ... .795
West street from Green to Third .795
Pearl street from State Lae to Second .79', 1.12916-j:1
Pearl street front Second to Green.... .7tri
Pearl street from C,reen to Third  • .795 5. 1i5117,
Pearl street from Third to Fourth   .795 -1.57967::
Ed:lings street &i nn State Line to Second .79:0
Fallings street front Scooted to Third .. .795 :).7,1119111
Eddings strttet from Third to Fourth.. .795 5.11S191.,
Eddings street front Fourth to Valley.. .7115 5.7170111: r
Eddings street front 1.":illey to Sixth .. .795
Eddings street from Sirstli to Alley lend) .79.5 ::.2:1597
Notice is het city further givtol that said Street
pArI, VER.
Chairman Sty, it Committee of the Hoard of Council
of the City of Fulton, Kentucky.
WILLINGv M Thomas. Nlr. and Mrs. F'red
BRIDGE NEWS Et ails and children. Francis
and Intogpito. Nola Berlins.%
Rev. Joe Gardener filled la.; Mary and Mattie Sue Clark,
regular aPPoilatacnt at Union Jessie Price, Mrs. B. Townsend
Just Sunday. Then. was a a jiti daughter. Dorothy, Clyde
large crowd in attendance. Pickens. Mks Bessie Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. J, 1 7. Stagg ell-, MI'S. Albert Byars, Mr. and
tertained the members or the Mrs. L. (I. 1...v,11.,a ntidativ h,
e,hristian Endeavor with a Ler:. Laverne. Ruth aunt Ililth,
measuring party li*d. Saturday i;rey.
night.
Miss Orin Clark of Fulton•
spent Saturday night anti Sun-
day with Miss Camille itonde
rant.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellgyllt•littfui
rant and dant/liter reture..,"
home last Sunday morning It
ter spending a few days with
NEW HOPE COMMUNITY
Rut•1. Ftilton. 1:y.1
N1r. and Mr:. llinford Drys-
dale of near Martin spent Suit-
Jut i-n I ti their parents.
NIL and Mrs. It. 1,. Drysdale.
Mr, 1111(1 Mrs. Ilinford
or el St. Louis arrived Satur-
her parents, Mr. and Mt''-• /tight te, spend 1.1he nA ti.1:istklIt,y‘.%.,
Ch‘exssntit'll.1,11‘,1:rnin:pift %,‘,.! lhoMthrt..raint
1Mr. Albert liyars surprised A Christoiss ifroerani 15,1-
him with a birthday dinner timed b.\ a Ire,.
Monday. Every 1/1/1' in toyed by 1 1,v ,A'111,o1 :if
themselves very much, Those iltupit iuJti.n.h NI...:111 1 1.\
ber, Winstead, Mrs. It. P. ire • NIr, Alf I' I:. NVatkiii
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Al- noon.
toed tht,:n Walton, Fulton: Mr. 1111‘1,, t.,
viithan, Noel Iturnes, k..1"1111.11
C. IMWS1111. Mr. and Mrs. NI,. am:
.•;tioda,‘.
"
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\ erne, M 1.• and Mrs. Tom Tenn. 
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